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C A P. VII.

An A C T to impower the Province Treafurer to bor-
row a Sum not exceeding the Sum of Two. Thoufand
Five Hundred Pounds, for paying off Bounties, Pre-
niums, and other Debts, payable by the Laws of this
Province,

M|| HEREAS. there are fundry Bounty Certjîcates, Premi-
r uns, and other Debts, payable by the Laws of this Pro-

vince, fii remaining unpaid; Be it therefore Enactedby the-
Governor, Council, and A//emnbly, That the Treafu-er of

the Province be, and he is hereby impowered and dire&ed to bor-
row, fron fuch Perfon Or Perfons as fhall be willing to lend the
fame, a Sum not exceeding the SuM of Two Thoufand Five Hun-
dred Pounds, and'the Sum fo borrowed fhall be applied iri Mah.
ner as in this A& is hereafter dirededi and for any Surù or Sums fo
borrowed, the Treafurer aforefaid, ffail gie his Receipt or Obli-
gation in the Form prefcribed by an A&, initled An A3 to :m-
power the Province Treafurer to bhrrow a Sum not e.xeeding the Surn
of Two ThoufandNine Hundred Pounds,for paying of Bounties and Pre-
n aums, and other Debtspayàble by the Ldws of this Provice.

Il. And he it furher Enatled, That all Reeiptà fo iflded by
the Treafurer of the Province fhall, according to the tetior therë-
of, bear an Intereft at the Rate, of Six .Pounds per Centum per
A4nurn, and fa in Proportion for a greater or leffer Sum, .and the
Treafirer is hereby dire&ed to give his Receipt or Receipts for
any Sui or Sums; provided the fam'e be nrot lefs than Ten Shil-
lings, at the Option of the Lender or Perfon intitled to the fane.

in. And he it alfi further.EnaJled That the Sum fo bôirowed
fhall be applied to thePayment and Difcharge of the BoUnty Certi-
ficates and Premiums, and of fuch other Debts which ar *or' fhall'
become due, and pajable by the La*s of this Province, and the
Expences of theCouncil and Houfe ofAnbly, which pafs byVotes
of the refpedive Houfes. Provided, That the Accounts and Vou-
chers of all fuch fepèratè Debts Ïhall be firft regularly audited and
certified to bejuftly due.

IV. Provided a/fo, That if the Province Treafurer fhould (by a
Scarcity of Money) not be able to borrow the Sun intended by
this Ad, that then and in fuch Cafe, any Perfon or Perfons who
ihall prefent Bounty Bills or Accounts"of;Money due, or Votes as
aforefàid, faid Bounty Bills, Accounts, or Votes may be recei-
ved by the Treafurer, who is hereby direaed to give his Receipt
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or Receipts for the faid Sum or Sums, bearing Intcrcft in Manner
herein direded.

Intereit te bc paid V. And pro*tded ahways and be itfurtber EnaàUd, Th'at if there
Annuallyt b hould not be Money ffficient in the Treafary,, to difcbarge the

feveral Receipts fo iffued, when the fame become payable, -that
then in fuch Cafe, the Treafurer is hereby authorized and dire&ed
to pay off the Intereft as the fame bëcomes annually due, out of
fuch Monies as may then be in his Hands, arifing from the Duties
of Irmpoif and Excife.

VI. And Whcreas theformer .Acts, impowering the Province Trea-
furer to borrow Mnies to pay qf the Bounties, Preniurms, and other
Debtspayable by the Laws oj this Province, bave beenfound infujici-
ent to difcharge the whole oftheBounties andPremiums, andotbIer De6ts,
which were to have been di/charged with the Money borrowed by t.
faid Als, asfundry of thefaidBounty and Premium Cert|fîcates and otber
Debts are lji/i ouflanding : -And Wrbereas it is revfonable that fùch
Certfîcates or Debts P.ould bear Interef}, as they could not then be

Trearurer to 1late paid; Be it Enaled, That the. Treafurer aforefaid, fhall ftate
Intereft on -Bounty and allow Intereif for all fuch Certificates and ouianding Debts,
BjLs, &C. in the Manner as prefcribed by the faid A&s.

VII. Provided always and be it Enacted, That al Receipts
Receipts to be en- to be iffued by the Treafurer in Virtue of this A&, fhall be en-
ter witli theClerk tered with the Clerk of the Audits, before they are iffued fromof the Audits. thTrfuy

the Treafury.

VIII. And be it further Enaged That all Monies,4hich may
APplicatio f be colleded by virtue of the feveral Laws of this Province, andies ce. which are appropriated for the Payment of Bounties, Premiums,

and other Accounts of Money due- as aforefaid, over and above
what will pay the'Intereif of Money borrowed by the Government,
lhall, after difcharging the Former Loan Creditors, be applied for
paying off the Receipts givertby the Treafurer for Monies bar-
rowed, or Bounty and Premium Certificates reçeived in by'virtue
of this or the faid former A&s.
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